
CHAPTER XXXIII. 

BRUX. 

ALASTAIR CAM FORBES is generally considered to be the fourth son of Sir · 
John Forbes of the black lip, but some writers have thrown doubt upon the 
probability of Sir John having had a younger son named Alastair, as the 
eldest , the 1st Lord Forbes, was Alexander , which is the same name . 
. lastair is also not mentioned in any of the documents in which ir .Alexander 
speaks of the other brothers. I[ not son of Sir Jolin, he was eith er a much 
younger brother, or a nephew. In any case, Alastair Cam Forbes, brother, 
tmcle or cousin of Sir Alexander, afterwards 1st Lord Forbes, married in L\09 
Catherine, daughter and heiress of Sir Ewen Cameron oI Brux and 
Drumallachie. Since, accord ing to tradition, Alastair obtained both his 
bride and his estates by the slaughter of Mowat, enemy of Cameron, he 
could not have been a mere stripling at the time, which is ,ill additional 
reason for supposing him to have been of the same age, if not older than Sir 
Alexander, 1st Lord Forbes, and not a much younger brother. The ela te of 
his birth is however not known. Traditional accounts of the fend between 
J\Iowats and Camerons represent the Jast Cameron laird of Brux ,Ls meeti11g 
his enemy by appointment at Drnrngouclrum, each accompanied, as agreed, 
by twelve horsemen, but l\fowat had treacherously placed two riders on 
each horse, and the Camerons, t hus outnumbered, were all slain. The wiclow 
of Cameron then offered the hand of her daughter and the Brux estates 
to whoever should avenge her husband's death, and Alastair Forbes, havi11g 
slain Mowat, claimed and obtained his reward ; the stone commemorating 
the slaughter is still shown.1 

Forbes had a charter of Brux in LJZ6 from the king, confi rming that 
of the Earl of i\far in 1409 . He also had a charter of Glencarvie 1426.~ He 
died before 1438. By Catherine Cameron he had three sons : 

Arthur, died young. J ohn, his heir, "with the slick hair," also rnllecl 
the "\Vbite Laird." Duncan of Drnmallachic, sometimes said to have 
succeeclecl his brother in Brux, married Elizabeth Crichton of Conlancl and 
had William of Little IGlclrumrny (see p. 438), John of Brux, James, parson 
of Forbes, Alex. of Drumallachie, and Agnes, married Duguid of Auchi11hove. 

II. John, 2nd Forbes, I~aird of Brux, married Elizabeth, <laughter of 
Alexander Gordon of Cairnburrow, and had fom daughters: 

i :'.\ear th• new shooting lodge of Gle n bucket. 
: Th e sc .11 of Alast:iir Forbes of Brux is in Laing's collection or seals . It was 

affixed t o i1 dcccl of q17. 
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One, Elizabeth, married 'William Forbes of D:LcLch (sec Pitsligo fn.mily). 
One married J ohn Forbes of Clova, son of J ohn F orbes in Terpersie of the 
Tolquhon family. On ma rried Willirun F rbes of Terpersie, br t ber o.f 
a bove. One married Simon Grant. 

\.Vhen John, Lile 2nd Laird, died he was succeeded either first by his 
brother Duncan, or immediately b~, his nephew. 

III. John, son of Duncan of Drummalachie. H e married (r) Agnes, 
daughter of .Arthur Forbes of Rires (seep . 359), by whom he had Elizabeth, 
married Robed vorbcs o r Echt (sec p. +60), a nd (2) Mariota , daughter and 
co-heiress of Robert Gordon of Fodclcrlel:ter, by ,vhom he had Alexander 
;rncl two daughters : "Margaret, marr ied Thomas Gordon of K inalcli e, and 
Janet , married John f,°orbes of Balf-luig. 

John died before 1527. He thus appears, in 1504, in the R egister of the 
Great Seal-

" A letter direct to the schirc( of Aberdeen that the kingis hieness be his in fefcment 
made to John Forbes o f the landis of Burchis, Dru mmelloch, :N'ewtown, :'vfacharis
ha uch , Glenkerby, Gle nconry and the Orde, this is to command and charge all 
t he K ing 's lieges that n:rnc of them take 11pou 11 hand to destroy or wa ist the said 
forest;; or lands. At Edi nbu rgh, aml in the Privy Seal, r 2 J a n. 
"A. L ettre maid to Jor-rNE FORBES of Brnx: and hi s assigna is, ane or many, - of 
the gi[t of the vVa.1·d of a ll landi.s that pcrtenit to umquhile J ohne Forbes o f Echt 
and now being in the Kingis handis be resoun o f ward throu his cleceis, with a ll 
malis a.ncl proffttis thairof, during the time of the ward . .. , with the re leif of 
t he sammyn , and also the mariage of Robert l?orbes, t he Keva and a.ire of tbe 
sa id umquhile J oline, ,rncl faiJzeing of hilll b e clcce is unmaryt, the mariage of a ny 
uther a.iris or a ire ma le . .. with power frely to di spose thair on and aponn 
t he ward, nonentres and relcif,-ancl with power to occupy the sammyn, with 
their awn gerd is or to set thairin to tcnentis ; and with power o r bailzerr . . . . 
"Per Signaturnm. gratis ··idem per dom inam s igi llationis." 

IV. Alexander I married :.\ Iarjory, daughter of J o1m, the 6th Lord Forbes, 
by \\"ham he had four sons and three claught rs : 

J ohn, the 5th Laird . '\Villiam of Savoch, who married (r) the relict of 
David Gordon of S,1_voch, and (z) a cl.-i.ughl •r of Keith of Clackri ,1ch, o.s.p. 
D nncan of Byth, married a Turing of Foveran. 

},Lllet, married William Strachan of Glenkinclie. -- married Mr. 
Wa lter "Wilson. -- married John Burnett, burgess of Aberdeen. 

Alexander died before r536. and was ncceeclec1 by his eldest son. 
V. John Forbes,2 " Lile R eel Laird," ma rried a daughter of Alexander 

Forbes, 5th of Pitsligo, b:, whom he had six sons: 
1 Sasinc of ,\lcxan<lcr Forbes, in t he lands and barony of Brux, and in the lands and 

mill of Sonalieird. A. D. 1 53 1. 
'Char te r b)· Queen :\ lary t.o John Forbc'~. ;;on and hei r-;ipparent of Alexander Forbes 

oi B rn x, of t he lnn ds ancl baron;· of Brux wilh lhc towe r, the lands nf Sy nn aha rd, t he 
h,1 l f ,he land:; of U,k,ch is. t he l ands of i\·Li cklc H r lh, !:he half of t he larnls o l Lillie Aucllry, 
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John, his heir. Alexander in Gella:n, married a daughter of Forbes of 
Byth. Robert, married a daughter of the Laird of Rires. James, "\Villiam 
and Duncan , all o.s.p. 

He clied before 1576, and was sncccecled by his eldest son : 
VI. John Forbes of Brnx, married E ljzabeth, daughter of George Gordon 

of Tilphouclie, by whom he had one son, John, ,vho succeeded before 1599. 
VII. John ,1 married Isobel, daughter of Gordon of CairnbmTmv, and had 

five sons and two daughters: 
Arthur, his heir. John, Patrick and WiUiam, all o.s.p. Adam, married 

Jean, daughter of Mr. J ohn Strachan , parson oI Kincardine. He became 
tutor to his young nephew and l1<td a commission to apprehend rebels in 
1fi63 . 

One daughter married (1) J ohn Forbes of Barnes and (2) the Laird of 
Culbin. Another married Burnett of Cowcardie. 

He died in 1646, and was succeeded by his eldest son. 
VIII. Arthur Forbes, married Isobel, daughter of Ivfr. Duncan Forbes 

of Lethenty, by whom he had one son, Arthm. H e died before 1642. 
IX. Arthur Forbes, married in 1696 Elizabeth Murray of Aucmnhove, 

by whom he had six sons and three daughters : 
John, Arthur, Robert and Alexander, all o.s.p. Roderick, his ultimate 

]1eir. Charles, the Jacobite agent (seep. 433). 
Sophia, married 1707 John Forbes of N ewe. (}farriage Contract at 

Castle Forbes.) Mary. J ean, married 1710 George Gordon of Carnousie. 
Arthur died in 1707, and was succeeded by his fifth son : 
X. Roderick, married 1696 Margaret , daughter of Robert Young of 

Auldbar, by ,vhom he had three sons: 
XI. Arthur, who succeeded his father, tmcl o.s.p. 1725 ; 
XII. Robert, who succeeded Arthur , o.s.p. 1751 ; 
X III. Jonathan Forbes (the J acobite). who died 1801. Brux is now part 

of the Castle Forbes estate, having been frequently held by a younger 
brother, in accordance with the special entail made b y Jonath an, the last 

laird (see p. 272) . 
Roderick Forbes died between April, 1713, a.nd January, 1714. His 

"\Vill is at Castle Forbes. 

resigned by the said Alexander Forbes o f Brnx , A.D. 15,1G. Sasinc oI John J:i'orbes, in 
the lands and barony of B r m:, with the to\\'er, in t he baH of tlw lands of Little A uchry; 
in t he whole lands of Mekill Bythc; a nd i n the la uds and mill of Ge!lau, A.D . r573. 

1 Charte r by King James V I. to J oh n Forbes o[ B rux , a 11d Elizabeth Gonio n his 
wife, of t he lands of Drumallacl1ie with the mill, etc., in t he barony of B rux. On 11Ja rc1t 
25th, I602 , J ohn F o rbes of Brnx was deno u nced rebel, with Lord Forbes and the J aron 
of Braicblie, for not entering before t h e Lo rds of Council cer tain of bis m en wh o came to 
the lands o f Glen farquhar bel onging t o David Wood o f Craig, and "reft from him and 
his tena nts six score nolt and twe lve score ·hccp." The ma rauder s drove th is booty to 
Lord Forbe~' property and there disposed o f it. 
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THE H OUSE OF F OR BES 

Jonathan Forbes, last laird of Brux, was one of t he most romantic and 
disinterested of the J acobites of 1745, and one who survived the rising by 
fifty-live years. 

No. 25. r. Alistair Cam Forbes, son or brntlter of Sir J ohn of the Black Lip . 
I 
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Bl, UX 

Born in r7to h e was, as a :,·oungc r brn lher o f the Laird o f Brn x, of n o 
particula r importance in r7+5, ,rnd in the offi ·ia l list of R ebels, is d escribed 
as " F armer, Brux, Kildrurnmi e, p o;;sesses -:2- ,0 00 rn crks " (lhis sum being 
else\vherc incorrcct1 ~· sta ted t o be worth £rooo sterling-it would h ave been 
more) . He farmed t he lands al i\ [ains or Tower of Bru x, a nd was one of t he 
earliest to go ou t fro m Donsiclc, bci11g p resent w ith t he l rince's forces 
t hroughout t he campaig n. H e escaped nfter Culloden , a nd thongh r rnaining 
in the count ry, managed by assuming var ious disguises t o evacl capture. His 
attach ment to his own p roperty was so great th a t h e prepRrecl a small burying 
grou nd in t he field near the house (the \\·a ll roun I \\·hich he i. popularly 
supposcd to have built wit h his own ku1cl~) . and n ow lies w it hin i t.1 H e 
marri ed late in life :.\fary Bclird of Auch mecldcn , hut h,tc1 no children, and 
when 75 years old and infirm, he ex ·culcd a fresh settlement of his es tate on 

the second son of Lord F orbes. He d ied October :26th, 1801, aged 91. His 
ilver ,n1tch is st ill ~L l astle Forbes. 

CHARI.ES L'ORB l·:S OF HR UX . 

Char.J es r, irbcs, yo ungest so n o( Arthur, the 9th L ai rd, \\' ilS a J acobite agent 
from his youth. The date of his birth i:-; not known , but he d i ct and was buried 
at St. Cerrn ains . 

Before t he r ising nf J 7r5 he had been several tim<:s to F rance a nd back on 
polit ical errands. The :.laster of Sinclai r a lludes to h im as " Charl es I7orbes 
whom we sen t to France," and also re fers to him mor ' than once in no very 
complimenh Lry terms, as " a lit tle broken mercha nt, who Imel been in pri son for 
a small debt," and ascribes to him the fa il ure oi the a t te mpt, on Sep tem ber 8th, 
r7r5, to ta ke Edinl.rnrgh Castle, which a ttempt , if success ful, wo11lcl have 
put into ::'lfa r' s hands most of the Go vern me nt money, a rms and mi lita ry 
stores at t hat ti me in Scotland . The story of the fai lure is well k nown, and is 
Yar iously ascri bed t o t he betrayal by Ensign Arthur to his brother, who e wife 
warned t l1e Lord Justice Clerk; ' to the delay or the p rincipa l conspirators, who 
celebrnted their success too prematu re!~, and too long in an E dinburgh t a vern 
"powdering their ha ir "; and co t he fact that t he scaling ladders were inadequate 
in number ancl too short. The provid ing o f these had been the responsibility o f 
Charles Forbes . Accordin g t o letters in t he P ublic R ecord Office, he was a lso 
one of those employed to t a mper with members of the garrison. That Mar and 
the Old Cheva li er h imself bore him no grudge is shown by the fact that he was, 
ten days later, appointed A.D.C. to t he latter. After th e failure of the rising, h e 
escaped to the Continent, and wrote to J\la r fro m Amsterdam in July, 1716, and 
to J ohn P a tterson from Ro tterda m in No vember of the same year. (P rinted 
Stuart Papers .) 

1 lt is said t h.it h is mother, o ld l\ [ar:arct Yn ung, when dying, clcclared she would 
not be buried " in such a c,lUld oul o' t he wor ld pla e," b11t J ona tl1:111 rcp li <1 , " vVe 'll 
tr:: y..: there li r~t . i\lilhl'r , and g in re w inna li , we ' ll sh ifl" ye to th e au ld k irk ya rd.'" 
Thcrt· i~ no legend of her ghosc ha\·iug " wa lked." 

'Ensign T homas A rllw r, in spilc o f th is u11fort1111 a te occurrence , was long a pens ioner 
of t ile J acobite Court a t Rome, as ~hown bi· the S/ 11 11-rt Paj>crs at , vi ndso r. 
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In 1718 he was in Par.is, a nd corres ponding ho pefully with other Jacobites 
o ver the possibi lity of another r ising. To 11.lar, in Apri l of t bat year he wrote
" :\11 those who daily come from England agree that the nation was never more 
ready to favour any design fo r t he Kin g t han now," but later he doubts " i r, 
without a fore ign [orce it would be possible to misc the country, thougl1 i f 3 ,000 

men could be got, I am pon;u;1dcd it would be effectively done." (Stuart Papers .) 

On J uly 18th, 1718, Charles wrote t o t he Duke of ~far, urging another 
immed iate descent on England, where be said "A \Vhig is hard ly to be seen, 
and many think that thongh t hey liad good gro unds to expect a foreign assist;i.nce 
next year, they would not lose the present opportunity for a ny snch hopes .... 
I l1ave had no subsistence since t l1e Queen's death (i.e . }fay 7th), so if you could 
wrile to ]\-Ir. Gord on to a llow me 60 livres a month it wou ld be very k ind, and 
wl1at I much want." In t he same month \1/illiam Gord n wrote to i\iar that he 
will " give Forbes credit for a suit of clothes and hopes t hat will content him." 

I n September of t ile same yea r Charles Forbes was sent from Paris t o meet 
?lfar's wife at Calais and escort her to Rome. He seems to have proYecl but an 
ind ifferent cicerone, not even capable or find ing a proper carriage in "·hi.ch the 
poor lady co uld travel. Before her ani\·al he wrot e t hat " the cha ise was not 
very easy, but he thought it was strong ! " It had apparent ly not even that 
virtue, from the accounts of the journey, as at one point the 1vheels came otl. 
He announces in October that he has bought another chaise in Paris for my 
Lady and Lady Frances, 1 and the other will serve her maids. " They are to set 
out for Rome as soon as possible " and Forbes says he is " afraid of the Alps," 
but will take a ll the care he can of ti.le travellers on t heir way. On the 15th 
October, Lady :\Iar writes a long lett er to her husband describing this care. 
" The guide yo u a llotted me, sometimes makes me la.ugh and sometimes makes 
me cry. I fancy you chose him for h is s trength tlm(: in case the voitures fail ed 
he might bring me on his back, which I daresay he would do very wi llingly. H is 
courage is ve1y great, but his conduct is but small. ... I don't find he has much 
lmo11·ledge of the way or wisdom to fi.nd it out and he piques himself too much on 
his p erformances to suffer me to advise with anybody else .. . . I wish I mar 
pick up somebody else to accompany me the rest of my journey, for ho\\" I sha ll. 
get over the Alps with nobody but your Highland Gent leman, I can 't tell. I 
can 't find i t in my heart to be a ngry with my guide, when he has done any sill1· 
thi ng, he is in such concern about it, and if I do come safe I shall make you 
laugh with the deta il of wlrn t has happened." 

\1/riting again from Turin, October 26th, she s .. rys: " rvir. Forbes is so very 
slow tha t I shall be twice as Jong as if I was without him and he's excessively 
saving, which makes us worse served everywhere." It appears from other 
accounts that i:·orbes was not very flu en t in either Prench or Italian, which must 
ha \·e detracted from any mer its he may have had as a courier. The travellers 
eventually reached Rome on November 28 th, but a month later \Villia m Gordon 

1 i\Iar's little daughter, by his second wife, to ll'hose son the t itle was restored . She 
wa: then three , and in 17.10 married her co usin , son of Lord Grange. She seems to have 
bc<::n an excell ent t raveller at this early age, and a "d ive rt ing companion ," though 
Lady "Mar says, " many thought me mail to have brought her." 
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from Paris wrote t o J ohn Paterson in Rome, "I have \\Tittcn again and again to 
Charles Forbes and sent him account of the money be too k up for her Grace's 
journey, but he sends me no a nswer, nor has he 1 suppose minded his Grace of it, 
though he knew I was very scarce of money." One is driven to the conclusion 
t hat Charles Forbes was not a very business]jkc person, but essentially a dreamer, 
as shown by ,Vill.iam Erskine 's account of a com·ersation with him in 171S as to 
seizing the TO\\·er in the J acobite interest. T o t he end he remained firmly 
convinced o f the possibility of a Stuart restoration. 

From Rome he ,vrote to George }Jackenzie, son of J olm Mackenzie of 
Delvin, an advocate in Edinburgh, and ,1 well -known Irie11cl to Jacobites, 
t hough he never openly espoused the cause. 

"Rome. 18 )rov . r7r9 . 
" Dear George, 

".Kothing of moment has passed si nce you lef t this, only the Regent 
is as much in favour as ever with percy (i.e. t he K ing). I heard last post from 
Pitsl.igo who is gone by sea to Genova in his way to francc where he hopes to 
meet you and honest J o. The D . of l\Jar is veric tender a nd b s t post he wr ites 
that he is closer confined than ever and no hopes of his re lease. B . Ca mpbeU 
leaves this ror Spain in -f wec;ks time and p resses m e to go a long, but I \\'ait the 
D's orders fu·st-wee are a ll p erswaded that the Q ueen is with child and she grows 
more charming everie day. T is said t he E ng lish expedition are embarked at 
Vigo; all yo ur frends mynds yo u veric kindly. Clephan , Campbell, l{ennadie 
and Jamie (:'lforray) supps at my Chamber thi s n ight, where your companie will 
be myndecl after the wives. I hope or now t he Dutchess is safe over the Alps, 
tho the last letter I had from Paterson was from Parma. All our news are abo ut 
the peace and t he i\firaklcs o f 1'lr. Lm\· who is to ease the s ubjects of ha ![ the 
taxes, double the Crown rent a nd pay t he p ublic debt in one year. Fail] not to 
make yourself acquainted with :d:r. Campion-write me all yonr news and where 
to direct fo r you. I shall ad no more but tha t I am in a ll s incerity D. George, 
Cnalterablie yo urs 

" Charles Forbes. 
" 1{y bumble service to hone!';t 

Compton and Sim. fraser." 
(NatioHa l l.i/Jrai'Y of Scotla.-11 rl .) 

In a letter from James Edgar, March rzth, 1720, to the sa me correspondent 
he says, " Charles (F orbes) makes you h is kindest compl iments, he's very sensible 
what a loss it is for him to b e here, but the Devil's in't, without a little money 
there's no lcctvi ng this enclmntecl p lace ." 1 (1 b·id .) 

Charles F orbes was, like o ther ex iled Scots JacobitCJs, in perpetual need of 
money, ilS show n by many o r his letters, and h e apparently tr ied to a dd to his 
income by dea ling in fish. 

I-k t ook no part in the 1719 effort, remaining in France, and be was in Rorne 

1 George i\fackenz ie had hi mself at one time travelled to 
_ 'i t hsdale, so sa,·i ng him ,di expe nse-the accoun Ls are cxi:ant. 
there some t ime, ,rnd was a fr i ·nd of Lord PiL~ l igo . 
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in 1720, fo r Lord P its ligo laments on 1st Janua ry in t hat year (writing from 
Paris) t lia t Charles F orbes 1rns not there, as h · m ig-bt have made so me money 
with the assistance of .Joh11 Law (w hose Jacobite sympathies have on ly lately 
come to light). 

Charles .Forbes was married at tlrnc elate and had SC\·era l children, but on! :, 
one is known, Roel •rick, who died in Persia i 11 1 760. Charles seems to ha ,·e 
remained on in Roml! and to ha\·c eve11tl!all r olltstayed his welcome with the 
·11ev1tlier, t hough l: he · a use of his disgrace is nnt rP,·e:aler\ in any o! the unpublish ed 

Stuart PajJers at \Vindsor , where the fo llowing I tt:ers arc to be fo und:-

In 1722 Charles Forbes was sti ll in Rome ,tnd wrote : 

"To TIiie HON. J3RJG:\Dli•: R HAY, 

"Rome, ~fay 5th, 172:?. 

" J car Col. l am afraid l shal l nor be in con lition to come abroad before th 
l(ing goes to Lht! co1111tryc, othern·ayes] would IHt\'e wait cl upon yon per. a nally 
and given you he,1rty thanks for the fi1·e pistols you sent by J a. Hay. J assure 
you they came vcrr 0rporti111e ly. ..\tt pr0se11t [ Ji,.we nothing that tro11bles me 
sr, much as '.?O pistols J owl! i.o l:lc:lloni fo r \\'hich he is \·ery uneasie . ·1 th(lught t o 
ha\·e been able to ha ,·e payed hi m long ere now, but un luckilie for me L had a 
Barrell 0£ Salmond aboard Capt. :\Iidleton's ship coming fo r LiYornc wch was 
Jost and with wch 1 ll1mwht to have payetl all I Oll'C in this part of the world ; 
ht>\\"e\·er there is nu help for misforhme. ] ff roe wd be so kind before you go 
out of town as t.o speak lo Belloni to be casie for so me time for his mony, [twill 
be a singular Ja\'onr fort tell \"OU the truth 11111:il 1 get a receipt ll'ith the ncxc 
ship that com s to Livorne Crnm our plac · l knnw not how to pay him and that 
I expect not before next season, and if t he fe llow shou ld speak to Lile h"ing it 
,rnuld clo me prejudice . Dear John, Tam not goo lat compliment, !lilt r hope 
you ,viii be so got)(] as pardon the tronhlc 1 g i\·e you and wherein [ am capable 
to serve you, you may freely command me. 

"Believe me your most ob liged and humble sen·ant to 
!!,\Rf.ES l'ORl.lES." 

Docket~rl "1lfr. Forbes from his chamber." 
(St1ia1't MS. at Windsor.) 

Four years later-

C l-!AR LES FORBES TO Trm K1:-1G . 

" Rome, 30 J Rn. r726. 
" Great Sir, 

"J have just now rccci\·ecl your l\'lajcsty 's commands by Sir \Villiam 
Ellis to leave Italy and as yo11r Sacred commands sha ll never be disobeyed by 

me in anything in my poiicr, I sha ll lca\·c Rome on ~[unclay. II yo ur ~-la jesty 
th inks this too long a delay, let me know and l shall shorten it a ll in my poiier. 
J.t is with the outmost allliction I find myself fallen under your )fa.jc tic's dis • 
pleasure by the i\ra li cc of those about you . Being, I am conscio us to myself, I 
have never S\\·c r,·ed from the principles of loyn lty and Honour, nor e\·er shall 
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while I live and I hope in God the t ime will come when yo ur Maj est y w ill k now 
so . In tbe mean t ime i f your :.\fa jesty will ha.ve the goodness t o a llow me t o 
kiss your hand or I part, it is all the favour l sha ll Beg of you in this p ar t of t h e 
world and wh ere ever fat e throws m e I shall a lways be ready to t es tify with t h e 
Last Drop of my b lood how much I am, as i n d uty [ o ugh t, Great Sir 

" Your most devoted and most fa ithiull and obedient ser v. 
" Charl es l?orbes ." 

"P.S. If yo ur i\faj es ty think fit to allow me to se nd yo u a Line some time, 
perhaps I sh a ll !rive yo u as true and j ust an account both of the Circumstance 
and situation of things in our Country, as those who a re thought m ore Capable, 
since most of t hose who \\' i ll , or are Capable to serve your Int erest, will stil l give 
me, under t heir l1 ands, what they wi ll clo, a1id what t hey wish your i\-Ia jesty t o 
do . I i:ook th e freedom tu write you once before on t his subject . B ut having 
no answer I forbore giving your Majesty any m ore tro uble . I h,we wrote a Line 
this post t o t be Viscount of J-;:i !syth, who I am su re can g ive you better a dvice 
than any at Rome. " (I bid.) 

Joh n H ay, L ord Inverness, wrote to the Du kc of Or mo nde on November I 2th, 
1716, "I am told fro m many different hands that Mr ffo rbes is very busy." 

There is also a letter at \Yindsor, undated , but endorsed : "received 
July 16th, 1731 " (five years later). 

" :i',fay it p lease your :.\faj esty 
"Sir 

"The Difficul t ies I have Laboured unde r for t hese severali years bygone, neces
sitates me t o give your i\Iajesty the trouble of t his Line, to Jay b efore yo u my 
present Circumstance, which I hope your 11.fajest y will take to Consideration . 
Since T J1ad the honour to attend your :.\lajesty, I have not had one shil li ng from 
any person, save \vhat Mr. ),rbuthnot has advanced me for my support ever since 
I left !tally. I got Col. Obrion to \\·Iite to Ld . Invern ess on m y coming to 
F rance, an cl Mr. Arb uthno t wrote to Lei. Dunbclr. I a lso wrot e to Sir J o. Grame 
when in your Majesties ser vice, but a ll has no effect. T h erefor k nowing your 
)Iajesties own I ncli nation to justice, and to assist t hose who have been so long 
in exile, for t heir D uety to your :\'Iajesty, m akes me give you t his trouble to p ut 
you in mi nd of my present situation, t hat yo u may order my relie£e in what 
manner yo nr 1fajesty sha ll thi n k proper. ::\lo s11 b ject is m ore unwilling to give 
your Royall Majest y trouble in yo ur present situat ion , nor sh all any be found 
more zealous and forward in yo ur serv ice to t he Last drop of my Blood, when 
occasion offer. That Heaven may B less your }fajesty, an<l ,Lil t he Royall fam illy, 
and soon send us an opportunity to testify our I nclin,Lt ions t o yo ur ser vice by 
our actions, a lways was, and sti ll shall be t he praye r o.f hi m who is with the 
D uet y and respect which becomes 

'' .· ir 
"your ll{ajesty's most De \·outecl ancl most obed ient hu m b.l e Servant, 

" Charles Forbes." 
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Of Charles Fortes' later history not much is known, but he was apparently 
still carrying Jacobite dispatches in 1746. George Kelly, writing to Sir Thomas 
Sheridan on February r2th, r746, from Dunkerque, says, " I have heard nothing 
of the packet yon mention having been sent about a month ago. If it was by 
:Mr. Forbes, I hear he was obliged to destroy it." 

(Public Rec01·d Office, S.P. 35.8r.) 

And the following letter is at Windsor (endorsed in pencil "Bruce? "). 

"FOR THE LAIRD OF BRUX, ROBERT, El.DER BROTHER OF JONATHAN. 

" AlbaJ10. June r5. 17z5. 
" The present situation of my brave Highlanders bath induced me to send them 
a General and all that lies in my power for their support in cliffcnce of their 
libertie. The attachment of your family to the Crm.vn and the handsome 
appearance those of your name formerly made in my service assures me that 
yon will all of you on this occasion heartily concur with the said General in his 
endeavours for your relief and you may be assured of receiving from me suitable 
returns for your zealous behaviour on this important occasion, 

"JAMES R." 

King James bad addressed the above letter to Robert, Laird of Brux, nephew 
of Charles, the Jacobite agent. Numbers of letters in similar terms were sent in 
this year to all the Highland chiefs, Rocle1·ick, the father of Robert, had died 
in 1713, His \Vill is at Castle Forbe . He took no part in the Jacobite rising 
of 1715, though bis son Jonathan, aftenvards 14th of Brux and brother to the 
Laird to whom the above letter was addressed, was, as already seen, an acti\·e 
participator in the "Forty-five." 

DRCMALLACHIE AND Towrn, 

I. Duncan Forbes of Druma.llachie (second son of Alistair Cam, and 
sometimes called 3rd Laird of Erm:) had, besides his son, J olm, ,vho suc
ceeded to Brux, a son , \.Villiam of Kildrurnmy, usually said to have been 
older than J olm. 

II. This Vlilliam, who succeeded to Kildrmru11y in 1490, married (r) 
Katherine Seton of Meldrum and had three sons, whence came three cadet 
branches of Brux : 

Alexander of Towie. Mr. Jobn of Barnes (see p. 440). \Villiam of 
Ardmurdo, born 1522, and fom daughters. 

He married (2) Elizabeth Calder, by whom he had: 
John, killed at Pinkie, 1547. Thomas, o.s.p. William in Abergonie. 
}fargaret, who married Alexander Leslie of \Vardes. -- married 

Thomas Strachan of Lintnrk. -- married \Valter Innes of Touch. 
married Thomas Lumsden of Cuslmie. 

III. Alexander, eldest son of Drnmallachie, acquired Towie by marriage 
with Christian, eldest daughter of Barclay of Towie in Auchterless. By 
her he had one daughter, Margaret. 
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H e married, secondly, J anet, daughter of Patri_ck Gordon of Haddo, and 
had six sons : 

J ohn, his heir. Duncan in Finnelost. J ames in Tonlcy, Alexander , 
William and Patrick. 

Katherine, married George Gordon of Lesmoir, and E lizabeth, married 
John C(Llder of Aslonn. 

He died before 15-~8. and was sncccedecl by his eldest son .1 

I'\'. J ohn Forbes of Towie, married (1) ct daughter of John Grant of 
Ballindalloch , by whom he ha 1 one son, kiUed at Corgadf. H e married 
(2) T\l[arga ret, daughter of J olin Campbell of Cawdor, by whom he had 
Alexander cmd John, who both succcedccl, and William, o.s.jJ. He married, 
t hird!~·. E lizabeth Forbes of Rires, and bad a son, Arthur, who died a C<Lptain 
in the German ,Yars, leaving a son, Arthur, who rn t the sa me fate. 

Joh n d ied before 1582; his ,vidow married, secondly, Thomas Menzies 
of Pitfoclclcl -- .2 

V . . 0\lexancler, the eldest son, succeeded, married El izabeth, daughter 
of :Mr. Duncan Forbes of :?lfonymusk, and died without issue. His widow 
a ft erwards married Strachan of Glenkindy and his brother succeeded.3 

VI. John , married a daughter of Symmers of Balzeordie, and had : 
(1) Alexander, his heir. (2) "Black Arthur of Towie. " (3) Thomas, 

who married IsabeUa Lorimer and had \Yilliam, Alexn.nder in Holy Orders, 
and Thomas, baillie of Aberdeen. 

\Yilliam, the eldest of these, married J ane, daughter of George Morrison 
of Pitfour, provost of Aberdeen in 1652, and had two sons, W illiam and 
R oderick. 

VII. Alexander, seventh and las t of Towie, was served heir to his father 
in 1607 , and sold t he estat e before 1617. H e apparently left no descendants. 

1 He had a charte r of O,·e rtowie and Colquersk in t he Eaddorn of Mar, and in 
r5.f2 ",1 license to remane and byde at hame, instead of appearing at assizes , j ustice 
aires ·tc. for a ll the days of his life." (Pr-ivy Coiw cit. ) 

"John Forbes, -fth of Tallie, h ad a s ister, Margare t, who married J ohn Cow of 
Oclltcrcoul . (lb-id .) (She does not appear in the tree.) 

3 1579. Alex. Forbes , yr. of T a llie , son of J ohn, +t11 Laird , and \ 'v'iUiarn Forbes of 
Tolquhon "fell out in t h e p n.:scnce of the K ingis Maj. t hey arc com manclit to subscriYe 
s ic forms of assurnnce as sail be presented under pain of rc bcllion c ." (Ibid .) 

(, i\far . 1r,or. :Bond by ,\l c:-andcr Forbes now o f T owcis an d appe.ra nd h eir to 
umq 11 hd Johne Forbes o f Towcis w liereby "Remcmb r ing lww prudei-i ll ie my sa id 
urn q uhcl fa th er and his p rcrl ccc,sors has be th eir vcrtcw , great indnstrie and travcllis in 
tymc biganc conqueist a nd left to me a ne honest lyie a nd honorable leveing, quha iruntc 
I am to s ucceid to -cheir dcceess, and nlso ca lling co mynd lhc money ev en tis acc identt is 
and haiscrtis quhairunto the y o11Lh is subject in thei r age, quhairby not onlie thair sclff 
but alsun the l:rnclis ,u1d lcvcin g acq11iret to t lrnm · be lh,-.ir p redecessors arc off t ime 
impa r rclli t bai th be th,tir t·emarious a nd rasche behaviour as a l~uc b e circnmvenlioun, 
imysmcnt and pcrsuatiou nc of pa r ticular pcrsoncs "-he interdicts himself from all 
nlienalion of land without the advic:c of Sir Davie! Limlsay of E d zc ll J,ni ght, and George 
Sy mm~r or 13::ilzo rclic. (Forbes Papcvs.) 
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